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BY HOKBR BHOTHBR8,

FRIDAY, MAY J4, 1897.

. . ..: --. EDITORIAL.

. ffilFT Joornau believes business

conditions fn Oregon are Rolwr to ln

nrnvft steadily. THE llOUHNAL bC--

llevcs It li tttc duty of every business

tnnn to aim to serve the public well

and cover ilie entire Held In his line

.ot business There Is not a month In

the year that we do not send out from

2000 to 5003 sample copies or me

Daily and Weekly Jooknal to

r lncrease our subscription list. This

week 4000 copies "The Silver
Weekly Journal" go out to the

. leading Silver men of all parties In

Oregon. There Is not a day in the

year when The Jouiwais mall ordes

arc not as large as Its entire local sub-

scription business, which Is larger

than any dally paper ever printed In

'Oregon. We do not say this to boast

but to show that we believe In mod-er- n

method and In fully occupying

tiw ri'll oi 'lurlltu of bJJlnoas.

Two events of local Interest de-

serve the most generous public appr-

eciation-Willamette Field day,

M iy 22, and Memorial day, May 31.

On both occasions there wll. bo large

crowds of people if. the city and our

citizens and business people should

be prepared to do their best towards

making thesj days a local success. On

Field day.Salcm will have easily 2,000

visitors, and on Memorial day 5,000

people will tw In the city, If the

weather conditions are favorable.

Baleen always does her part well, but
In these times, whet: we arc all look-

ing forward to moro hopeful bmlness.

conditions, we should make a special

effort to keep up the reputation of the
. city. Prepare to wear Willamette

colors on May 22, and have your flow-

ers and other contributions ready for

Memorial day.

May 22 will be the first political

event of the scasontho meet-

ing of the People's party county ccn- -

tral committee at Halcm. Important
uvittcrsuro comlng.bcforo tho commit-

tee und the question of nrranging for

a conference of silver and reform el-

ements nt a later date will como up.

There Is very urgent need of a strong

union of tho opposition forces iri

Marlon-county- . If it Is not brought

about voters are going to bo all at sea

and will diYldo up Into several silver

and reform parties or yotc with tho

Republicans or not voto at all. The
.Journal believes tho people want a

genuine reform movement but unless

'it Is a Pcoplo's movement, or-

iginating from tho people, controlled
by the people and conducted for tho
people, tlicy will not sustain It. All

authority and political power is

vested primarily In tho people and
they arc tired of too much lwsslsm

and machinery In all parties. Man-

agers of political parties will do woll

to mako noto of tills feeling. A

dictatorship ovor Domooracy, or a
boss-ridde- n People's party, Is as

odious as Mark Ilannalzcd Republi

canism and is not a whit better.
Thousands of taxpayers want a now

deal In tho Interest of tho people

founded on cotnmon honesty and less

fcltishncss.
rs -

Placing all tho county Insuranco
practically with one company, and
paying au agent $150 four months be-

fore It was duo to enable him to
Is still tho talk of

tlio town.
County Judgo Terrell puts tho

Commissioner Watso-

n,-by saying that Watson advocated
rtiflvlng It nil to one agency. Farmer

Davis declared tho mutter had never
como before tho court. Bo by tho
declaration of Terrell und Davis tho
onus or tho transaction rests on

Watson, i Tho oulelal proceed ngs as
. published today bIiow that tho Insur

wiBeeHnattcr was never before tho
'tlM)' r'court. Kxamlnatkn of the
bill " for tho 8450 Insuranco

feriio'trtjlt Is stamped "paid May 0,

$!!!! W ewer a month before tho In

snnca took effect.
i.i !.- - ....... note Who tilll utinvva It.

v...... Vuv ? 1AQ7H In Mm rnnnt.v Ina uiwi v -- "-' --- --

oc and that'll ordered

mW by tbe county Judfro, endorsed

"allowed" by him personally. Who got

the discount? Asan Insurance man

Glenn Is notorious aroorxr Insuranco
men as a "rebater." He was fined by

the local Insurance board $25 for Im-

proper rebating apd the district board

suitalncd them. If there was no re-- b

ite on the J50 Glenn bill for 122,500

1 isuranco why were not the oilier bills

for Insurance paid in advance also ? ,

The least the county commissioner's
court can do Is to get this badly mud
dled insurance transaction clearly
upon their own county court record
That a bill against the county should
be allowed and ordered paid by the
cjunty Judge before it is ever filed

with the couuty clerk Is strange, to

siy the least. The Journal does not
wish to condemn the personal integ-

rity or. cither of the three ofllclals of

the county court but no condemnation
can be too seycre of sucii a careless,
tlovcnly and crooked manner of trans-

acting public business.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Each salmon produces about 20,000,
000 eggs.

In Boston 010 liquor licenses were
recently granted in one day.

Germany exports 750,000 canaries
every year to all parts of the world.

Mr.IIoolev of London made $10,000.- -

000, in three days in a pneumatic tire
deal.

In Chicago 00,000 registered
failed to go to tho pools at the
election,

voters
recent

J t is announced Unit Victoria will
have three kings and two queens at
her jubilee.

A Kansas City preacher says lie
would rattier sec whiskey given away
thausold from licensed saloons.

Of the $509,000,000 worth or goods
exported from the U lilted States lust
year $501,000,000 worth were agricul-
tural produce.

Last year 418 English trade unions
spent $1,500,000 In sick and disability
benefits. Superannuated members
received $700,000.

In some narts of Tulare couutv.
California, this season's sheep shear--

ring lias been given entirely to In-

dians and Chinese

Baseball Saturday. The Clio-maw- a

Indian training school ;flrst
baseball team, that claims to be the
champion of the county, having de-

feated the Woodburn team last Satur-
day, will play tho Salem team on Wil-

son nvenue Saturday afternoon. This
Is a return game or tho one played on
tho 1st Inst., when the Chcmawa team
won with a score of 32 to 10.

'Not Exactly Kiglit."
Thousands of neonlo arc in this con

dition. They aro not sick and yet
they aro by no means well. A single
bottle of Hood's Sarsaparllla would
do them a world of good. It would
tone tho stomach, create an appetite,
purify aud enrich the blood and give
wondcrrul vigor and vitality. Now is
ttio tlmo to tako It.

Hood's Pills nausea, sicic beau- -

ache, Indigestion, biliousness. All
druggists. 25o.

m i

On May 15, 1897. On and after this
date Georgo C. Will, tho music man,
will bo found on 283 Commercial street
and directly opposite tho now post- -

ofllco. no will bo Ju3t as well equip-
ped and better) to furnish tho samo
standard iroods at tho samo old reason
able prices. d&w-4-12-l- w

ThuVerdiot It is tho verdict of
all who trade with us that our goods
aroof aMiperlorquallty to all others
In the Salem market. Branson & Co.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Here Is a Kick.

To the Editor:! havo been read-
ing your excellent paper for a long
time, a'd In tho main I find It a very
satisfactory newspaper, but there is
ono feature that aggravaos mo bo-vo-

measure land makes mo swear
(sometimes) that 1 will stop tho sheet.
Tho thing that I complain of is ttioso
reading notices, which begin with an
Interesting, newsy item and end up
with tho "best and most popular
route between bt. Paul and Chicago,
and tho best dining car service In tho
world, Is via tho Wisconsin Contra!
Linos." Tho statement is truthful
enough aud 1 supposo that J. O.
i'iwh Lfi. l. A . Milwaukee. Wis., or
Qeo.S. Batty, Gcn'l Agt. 240 Stark
St., Portland, ur., nnu mis a goon
way to meet and Inform tho traveling
public of tho advantages of traveling
iivnr tliolr lines

Yours truly,
Katie Carson.

m

Flax Seed. All farmers who aro
contomp'attng sowing flax should at-

tend to It at ouco and sccuro their
seed contract so tho proper amount
...... lui nrriniWI. P:lll lit DICKOnSOn'S

What discount ' seed f tore for particulars. 0 d&w tf

uaiwl '
was

euro

CASTORIA.
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CONGRESSIONAL.

(Continued from first page.)

in sugar stock, charges having been

published thatsenators had speculated

In sugar stock last week. Instead of

looking to Chapman, he 6ald the sen-

ate might better call on Havemcyer

and other sugar trust grandees.
Itefcrring to the last Investigation,

he said:
"We want to know whether our

committee was bought, and punish

them and tho men who bought them."
The Morgan resolution formally

went over until 2 o'clock Tuesday by

request of Senator Morgan, and the
debate on the Chapman resolution
proceeded. The resolution finally was

referred to the Judiciary committee.
Senator Galllnger introduced a joint

resolution appropriation $50,000 for

the relief of suffering Americans In

Cuba, The resolution went to the
foreign relations committee.

TARIFF DEBATE.

The senate committee on finance

reached an understanding by which

It.was practically sgreed that tho de

bate on the tariff bill should begin

Monday, the 24th Inst.

Senator Aldrlch will call up the
bill on Tuesday of next week for the
purpose of making a staiemeru.
There will be no further effort to get

tho bill up until the following Mon-

day. Tills consession was made out

of deference to the wlsiics or ine
Democratic members and because of

the delay In getting comparative
statements in shape.

CUBAN MATTERS.

There, was a sudden and violent

outbreak of Cuban sentiment at the
capitol, and during the early hours

the drift of opinion was strongly

toward speedy radical action by both
congress and the executive, dud

later there was somewhat of a re-

action, upon Its becoming known

that the president, while keenly alive

to the situation and anxious to learn
cyery thing possible that could guide

his conduct of our Cuban and Spanish

relations, felt that further informa-

tion was necessary, and for immedi

ate and present question was not one

of recognition of tho belligerency or

Independencoof the Cuban insurgents

but of Cuban relief for the American

citizens, destitute and helpless In the
towns of the queen of the Antilles.

The foreign relations committee, It
should bo stated, while agreeing with

tho necessary relief for the suffering

American, is favorable to more rad-

ical measures and a number of Its

members arc earnestly desirous of in-

stant action by the executive in aid of

ttic Insurgents, but have not suc-cede- d

in converting tho administra-

tion to their views, that present

action Is appropriate and imperative.

President McKlnley devoted two

hours to listening to nn unofficial re

port on the Cuban situation by Edwin

T. Atkyns, of Boston, who was ex

tensive BUgar plantations in Cuba,

and has Just returned from the Island.
Atkyns is a warm personal friend of

Secretary Long, who accompanied him

to tho White House. Tho president

sent for Judgo Day, assistant secre-

tary of tho state, and tho distin-

guished trio for two hours listened to
Atkyns' cxposltlsn of tho Cuban sit-

uation, &s indicted by the military

operations and with relation to Amer-

ican Intorcsts on tho island. iurlng
tho conference all visitors were ex-

cluded, many senators aud representa-

tives bolng denied admission.

It Is not known what Atkyns said
to tho president, but there Is reason
to bellovo that his representations fa
vored tho Insurgents, Atkyns, during

tho curly (part of tho war. was In-

clined to tako tho h sldo of

tho controversy, but it is asserted ho

Is now convinced tho Interests of tho
Island demand a victory by tho insur-

gents.

Tho president is gathering all tho
Information obtainable on tho Cuban
question, and In light of this and tho
report of Calhoun, now In Havana,
willdeoldo on a courso of action.

Tho delay by the senate commlltco
on foreign relations in taking action
on tho Cuban question until Monday

Is for tlio purpose of giving tho presi-

dent nn opportunity to act. Repre-

sentations hayo been mado to him

that there la necessity for Immcdlato
action, It has also been represented

that recognition ought to bo by tho

executive and not by the legislative

branch of the government.

The president has been urged to

to thcrellef eftake some stepslooking
starving Americans In Cuba. It Is

the belief of the members of the com-

mittee that the president will take

action before Monday, but If nothing

Is done by that time there Is no doubt

the committee will urge the Morgan

resolution in the strongest terms pos-

sible. Some members may raise a

constitutional question against It, but

will not press it.
Members of the foreign relations

committee have recommended to the
president that if It Is necessary to

secure the lauding of food and .cloth-

ing to relieve the starving Americans

thcyshoul be accompanied by Ameri-

can warships.
The committee has a list-o- f over 100

American cltzens said to be starving.

They arc represented to be corraled

in towns and unable to get food, even

if the means to procure it. The cor-

respondence represents that there arc

thousauds of Cubans in this situation

The senate committee on foreign re-

lations today had the Cuban question

under consideration on the basis of

the subcommittee appointed yester

day to confer with the president and

Secretary Sherman. The report was

prepared by Davis and Foraker, Re

publican members, Morgan the Dem-

ocratic member, declining to partic
ipate in it.

The report consists of a concise
statements of the contents of the off-

icial reports from the American con

suls in Cuba bringing information up
to within a week. This report con-

firms the newspaper reports as to that
situation on the island, and even goes

farther in depicting the deplorable

situation than do most of the news-

paper stories. It is positively stated
that hundreds are in a starving con-

dition and wretchedly clothed. Deaths
of Americans from starvation are
dally reported. Americans are scat-

tered in all parts of the island, and
are shown no consideration whatever
bccause'of their American citizenship.

How's This !

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.

Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Walding, Klnnan& Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken enter--

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c, per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Si lie- -
iX 'J.-i-

..
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SAVE YOUR GRAIN,
Few realize that each squirrel de
roys $1.50 worth of grain annually.
Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher Exter-
minator Is the most effective and
economical poison known. Price re-

duced to 30 cents. For sale by G. W.
Putnam, Stelner Drug Co., Lunn &
Brooks, G. L. L. Baskettand A. I.
Stone. d & w-- 3 10-4- m

Suffered Eighteen Years.
Pains Departed and Sleep Came.

Mrs. Julia A. B net, of Oovlnirton, Tenn.,
whoso husband tac .hargo ot the electric
light plant at th it I aco, has beon a groat
sufferer. IJor ailments and speedy cure
aro best described by herself, as follows:

"For IS years I suffered from nervousness
and Indigestion. I tried every remedy rec-
ommended by family and friends, but I
could get no relief at all. Two years ago,
whllo being treated by threo local physi-
cians, Drs. Barret, Maley aud Sherod, they

Mns. Julia A. Brown.
Informed me that I had bocomo droptieoL
and that thcro was llttlo hope for me. I
then decided to try

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine,
I was then unable to (ret to sleep until
well on toward daylight, and during all
this tlmo I had a deep, heavy pain In my

after taking ono-ha- lf bottlo ot the tiovins
I could sleep all night Just as well aalever
did. Tho AVrviii U the only remedy that
gave mo any relief whatever. I am now
woll and strong, and I thank Oodtvarydau
0 tnir life orDr.UOu'Xaxine."

MRS. JUMA A. BROWN.
Dr. Miles' Nervlno U sold on a positive

marantco that the first bottle will Benefit.
AUdruzKlsuscllitattl.S bottles forts, or
ft will tHjsont, prepaid, on receipt ot price
by tho Ur. Mllca Medical Co., Elkhart, lad.
Dr. Miles' Nervine $- -,

Are You
Thin?

Look about you I See for
yourself! Who suffer most
from sleeplessness, nervousness,
nervous dyspepsia, neuralgia,
despondency, general weak-
ness? Who are on the edge
of nervous prostration all the
time? Thoie who are thin,
Opium, chloral, bromides,
headache powders, only make
matters worse. Iron and bit-

ters are only stimulants. To
be cured, and cured for good,
you need a fa'-maki- food.
Yoti want new blood, rich
blood; and a st ong nerve- -

tonic.
SCOTT'S EMULSION of

Cod-!iv- er Oil with Hypophos-ph:- tr

s is all this. It feeds the
tissues, makes rich b!ood, and
strengthens the nerves.

Book about it free for the asking.

For tale by all druggists at 50c and
$1.00.

SCOTT & BOWKE, New York.

I CELEBRATED W

SlTfifoS
JOHN HUGHES,

Dealer in GROCERIES, PAINTS,

OILS, WINDOW GLASS, VARNISH

and. the most complete stock ri

BRUSHES of all kinds in the stite,

Artists materials, lime, hai- -, cemen)

and shingles, and finest quality ol

grass seed,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED-'Partn- er with small capital in a
growing secondhand business. Apply to 185
Commercial st 14 3t

FUUND-An- A. O U. W button Owner
may have the same by calling at 208 Com.
mercial street and paying for this notice. 14 31

WANTED. .Permanent office assistant and
correspondent here, Salary $780. Enclose

stamped envelope to W. L.
BROWN, Gen'I Manager, care Daily Journal.

S 8 tf

FOR TRADE A good 10 acre tract, im-

proved, in Eureka, California, for good, open
(arm land within twenty miles of Salem, Or.
C. M. Hinshaw, Eureka. Cal. 5 6 d I w 4t

GIRL WANTED. 'An experienced girl for
general housework. For particulars Inquire
Journal office. f

FOR RENT 40 acres, house, barn, wood-hous- e,

workshop, milk house, 5 miles out .

30 acres seeded pasture will carry 7 head,
running water. Wood and 100 cords stump-ag- e

can be had cheap. 3 acre bearing or-
chard, good garden four acres reedy to plant.
80 rods from school, small cash rent on easy
terms Address Box 141 Salem, or call.
G, W. Peaimine, 2 miles north on river road.

7 if
THE "BUSINESS PRINTER'V-- OI Salem
is Frank Crnover. He is to be found at
Dearborn's, and when found will do your
business printing quicker, more clearly
and satisfactory than any one here.

PERSONS wishing competent help to care
for children or assist at special housework,
by the day or hour, call at corner Court
and 21st streets, or telephone to Eppley's
grocery store. Terms reasonable. Anna L,
fcriggs. 4 13-t- f

MRS. N. B. SCOTT.r-Stenograp- her and
typewriter, room 6, over Ladd & Bush's
bank. Prompt attention to all classes of work.

FOR SAI.F. OH TPAnRTl, W h.v
and stock ranch in Oregon, consisting of 200
ci. 4 ue iraci is gooa lor iruit or grain or

general farming. Will sell very cheap on
terms to suit, or will trade for other property.
For particulars address box 62, Mill City, Or.

422 im d&w

DON'T DYE
with dyes that may look well for a
tilTlrV lint crtnn fil mU . ..4.
bMb your time and money,

"Perfection Dyes"

make beautiful colors, and the
catpcis or garments dyed with
will retain their biilliancy for

GUISS I SON,

rugs
them

'ears.

Wholesale Agents,SUverton,Of

w- "srwWBWWBHR

i tt a f i nu
i. H. IM,
Successerfj.MAS

In especial request.

MORTGAGE LOANS

On Insidclproperty at 7 P" " '.7,
land security at 8 per cent, bate loans

for investors. Insurance $j$ $0$"'
TOBroke";ooml No. 2. lfnh bank bullW

WS HARKRI

WCLZ & MIESCKE Proos

Dealars in'all kinds of fresh and sail mtt--

Lard in bulk, 7c a lb. Cheapest meat in
Try them. 171 Commercial st.

SALEM Vim CO.

OFFICE:-CI- TY HALL

service apply at office. Bill
1 1 vor water
payable monthly in advance. Make al

complaints at the office.

C. H. LANE,

ifflArraiii
2IiCi-nnirci.i- l st SihnOr

Cg-S- ui is $ 1 S upwards, l'ants up wands'Al

MIS !
iik.)

HARD TIMES PRICES.-Bat- hs iajc
jajwporcelain lubs-'- 4 for 50c. Mills s

hai ber shop. 2cg Con mercial St., balem 27II

J, F.
bucces-o- r Gilmore,

k I
(!i)t,

UIVUUI

Crn.tnl Corn Chop, all kinds of feed.
54 STATE ST.

J. H HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWLLER,

a specialty of fine repair work, Sell
Thomas clock, etc., 215 Commercial Street

The Pohle shop, corner of State and Front

now prepared to do first class

1 If

1MTN

GILMORE,

ill!
AND GENERAL JOBBING.

Satisfaction guar.weed. GWj ma cill

I 12 im

to &

on

is

& BISHOP,

J. S. mffiBHR

NEW MARKET,
r State street, near railroad. Freshest and

best meats. My patrons say I keep the best
meats in town. 2 23

Hello !

SEE D, S('JBENTLEY.

If you want to move or want a load of any
kind hauled or want a load of manure, dirt,
sand or gravel, or cement, lime, hair plaster,
hrick or sewer nirwv spe Ti 1tfnf1v nnr.
ner of Front end Cherneketa streets or ling
up telephone 30. Also wood and coal on
hands at nil times. Orders promptly attended
IU.

Depot Express,
Meets all masl and passenger trains,

gage and express to all parts of the
Prompt service. Telephone No. 70.

HI eamCanne

A fortune made by a very small invest-men- t.
Don't write unless you mean

but if you want to make money addre
A. C. M'CUTCHEON,

Mich.

Salem SteamLaundry
Please notice the cut in prices

on the fallowings

Shirts, plain
PERFECTION" TW. i. ...: i . t Onder drawers...

White

Makes

your dtuggut, or from us, by mail, for Ser shhlsv
10 cents a package. Socks, per pair

I

TTanr!Vprrliif

aU

suk nanukerchiefs

POHLE

TAMES RADER

1

... 10 cents
5 to 10 cenU
5 to 10 cents

3 cents
. . I cent

Sheets and nil low Olm . ,....1,. n. .

Has-oi- l

r

busi-nes- s,

MRS.
Sparta, 4.14.1I

cents

and other work proportion.

Flannels xnd other work in
telhgently washed by hand.

I Col. T. Olmcto4 P

j

s

3

in

., wiuuiVU ilVJJ
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To Be

Healthy

You must undoubft;
keep up a good
culation, It is

mainspring of life,

Our

Circulation

Among the masses i

phenomenal, and
cryone who is can

o judging declares (

The

Evening

Journal

r73iPSv8WY(
Is perfectly h

and capable .of bri

ing the very
turns to those
awake people who j

ronize its column

It's
Daily

Circulation

Is the homes d

people. The
read it, The pej

support it, The

ole defend it. atfl

defends the people--

You Can

Not Have

Their Trade'

tf

unless. you reachjjj

Space in the Kn
Journal fis tner
means 01 aou's

Our

Circulation

w. .rirtT

u..t Jc ereneral1
the state. EverfJ

that

fnlv

A alM. CO

We Have

The Circulate


